
Don� Khan� Men�
266 33rd Ave S Ste 8, St Cloud, Minnesota, USA, 56301, United States

(+1)3207741412 - http://www.dongkhanhstcloud.com

A complete menu of Dong Khanh from St Cloud covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Dong Khanh:
The pho was a huge portion for the price. The broth was amazing. There was only chili oil, sriracha, and lemon

juice from what I saw for condiments. The meat in the pho was delicious too and there was a lot of it. The
sesame chicken was great and it came with rice. This was the half portion. The chicken is non-breaded and it is
stated on the menu. The oyster chicken wings was the disappointment of the restaurant. It... read more. What

User doesn't like about Dong Khanh:
we have tofu vegetables and veggie egg rolls. certainly not worth from their way for, but if they need some
calories. eating was good, served on polystyrene plates. the service was decided to offer indifferent and

involuntary, guidance or even a smile. read more. In the kitchen of Dong Khanh in St Cloud, typical Asian spices
fine traditional menus are prepared, Especially delicious juices are very popular among the guests. Even the
versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine is very popular among guests, In addition, numerous guests look forward to
enjoying traditional Vietnamese meals with the perfect hint of Southeast Asian flavor during a stop at the Dong

Khanh.
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For th� smal� hunger
EGG ROLL

Starter�
SESAME CHICKEN

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

So� drink�
JUICE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

CURRY CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

PEANUT BUTTER

VEGETABLES

BUTTER

CHICKEN

EGG

MEAT

TOFU
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